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exceptions. U.S. EPA's technical',f ..,
information indicates that thisis .an, -
appr9priate standard if a reading
methodology is also specified.

Notivit'hstahding the absence of a
specific'iule for combustion stacks U.S.
EPA prOpdses to.approve NR
154.11(2(b) 4..4;i~ntitled "'coking-" "-
operalibns,"if during the comment .
periba the DNR certifies that NR. -'",i
154.11(3) (c) 2?. ad NRIS4.11(6)(a).1.-
contain" the appropriate limitations for
coke oven combustion stacks and -.
submits an enforceable, approvable
visible emissions reading methodology
for these sources.

8. Compliance Schedule. NR
154.11(2)(c]. sets forth the compliance
schedule for fugitive dust emission
sources, in coking operations. The -
schedule calls for ultimate compliance
by December 31, 1982, and contains six -

intelrim.inicrements:of progress, whose -

dates are triggered, by the' effective date
of a nonattainment determination under
NR 154.03(1).

Thik.compliance schedule is
inappropriate for the one coking
operation that is located in Wisconsim
The coking operation that the schedule
applies toi Is presently operating under a
court agreement to control its 1wo coke
batteries. Since sufficient pushing -

controls have already been installed at
this facility and charging controls will.
be installed by October 1,1980, the.
additional time until December 31,:1982
is unwarranted. Therefore, U.S. EPA
proposes, to: disapprove NR154.1(2)(c)
as it applies to coke ovenbatteries
unless DNR submits a compliance
-schedule for the one coking operation in
Wisconsin, which contain increments of
progress with dates certain anda final
compliance date shortly after October 1,
1980.

Interested persons'are invited to
comment on the proposed Wiscofisin,
regulation and or U.S. EPA's roposed.
action. Comments should be submitted
to the address listed at the beginning of
this Notice..Public comments received
on or before August 4,1980, will be
considered in U.S.EPA's final rule- ,
making on NR 154.11(2](b) 4.c.

All comments receivedwill be
available for inspection at Region V's,
Enforcement Division offices, 230 South
Dearborn Street,. Chicago, Illinois 60604.

Under Executive Order 12044 (43 FR
12661), U.S. EPA isrequired to judge
whether a regulation is- "significant,"'
and, therefore, subject to certain ,
procedural requirements of the Order; or
whether it may" follow other specialized
development procedures. U.S. EPA
labels these other regulations
"specialized" I have reviewed this /
proposed regulation pursuant to.the, -.

guidance inU.S'. EPA'slresponse to
Execu tive Orler 1204, "Improving
Enviroiunental Regulations," signed
March 29,1979, by the.Adminiwtrator
and.l have determined that-it is a
specialized. regulatiin'not subject to the
p'oceduralx.uirempnts of Executive
Order12044, 

, 'I , 4

This N Ih 4e 'i Propoed RulemaldPg is
issued under 'the.autority. of Section 110
of'the Clean Air-Act, as amended."

Dated' May 9, 1980. -

John 1"cGui e,
RegionalAdministrator.

[ER Deo.80--PXul FJld -2-O8-g S am]

BILUNG CODE 6560-01-M.

40 CFR Part 413,

[FRL: 1530-2] - .

- Electroplating Point Source Category
--Effluent Guidelines andStandards
Pretreatment Standards for Existing
Sourcefs

AGENCY: Environmental Protectioni
AgeAcy.

ACTION: Proposed amendments to final
rules.

SUMMARY:, On September-7,1979, the -
Environmental Protection Agency
published a rule' (44rFR 52590 et seq.)
which limited the concentrations or
mass of certain pollutants which may be
introduced into publicly owned
treatment works by operations in the
Electroplating Point Source Category.
Subsequently, these regulations were
corrected by notices in the Federal.
Register dated October 1,1979, and
March 25,. 1980. Following the
promulgation of the Electroplating
regulations several actions were brought
in the United States Court of Appeals
for the Third Circuitchallenging various
aspects.of these regulations. Among
these are Natfonal Association of Metal
Finishers v. EPA, No. 75-2256 and The
Institute-forInterconnecting and
Packaging Electronic Circuits v. EPA,
No. 79-2443..

On March 7,1980, EPA entered into an
agreementwith the above petitioners
which'seeks to settle the issues raised irk
the litigation. The Settlement Agreement

,states, among other thingsi thatif the
final regulations do-not differ ,
significantly from these proposed
regulations, the petitioners will dismiss
their petitions for iview. "
DATESS: Comdin a are due on orbefore
Seitember2,1980.. ..-

ADDRESSES., Comments should be
addressed to: Mr. Dwight Hlustick,
Effluent Guidelines Division. (WI-I-552);
Environmental Protection Agency, 401 M
Street, SW., Washington, D.C. 20460.
The supporting information and all
comments on this proposal wilt be,
av9ilabe for inipectionandcopying at
the EPI Public hformatlon Rleference
Unit Room,2922 (EPA Library). Tha'EPA
information regulation (40 CFR Part 2)
provides that a reasonable fee may be
charged for copying.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT"
Mr. Dwight Hlustick at the above
address or telephone, (202) 42&-2582.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: On
September 7,1979, EPA published a rule
which establishes "categorical'
pretreatment standards covering all
firms performing operations in the
Electroplating Point Source Category-
that introduce effluent into publicly
owned treatment works. These,
operations include electroplating,
anodizing, conversion coating;
electroless plating, chemical etching and
milling, and the manufacturing of
printed circuit boards. The plants
covered by these regulations are found
-throughout the United States but are
concentrated in heavily industrialized
areas.

These standards contain specific,
numerical limitations based on an
evaluation of available technologies In a
particular industrial subcategory. The
specific numerical limitations are
arrived atseparately for each
subcategory, and are imposed on
pollutants which may interfere with,
pass through, or otherwise be
incompatible with a publicly owned
treatment works (POTWI. For plants
with a daily flow of 38,000 liters (10,000
gallons) per day or more, the .
promulgated standards specifically limit
indirect discharges of cyanide and the
following metals. lead, cadmium,
copper, nickel, chromium, zinc, and
silver. Additionally, these regulations
limit total metal discharge which is
defined as the sum of the individual
concentrations of-copper, nickel,
chromium and zinc. For plants with a
daily process wastewater flow of less
than 38,000 liters (10,000 gallons), these
standards limit only lead, cadmium, and
cyanide in order to limit the closure rate
in the industry.

After suits were filed by the National
Association of Metal Finishers and the
Institute for Interconnecting and
Packaging _lecfr6nic Circuits, EPA ]net
with these petitioners to determine
whether the issues could be narrowed or
re'olved without litigation. The -

following proposed changes to the-,

!
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regulation reflect the provisions of the
Settlement Agreement entered into with
these petitioners. Petitioners have
stipulated that if the final regulations do
not differ significantly from the
proposed regulations, the petitioners
will dismiss their challenge to the
electroplating pretreatment regulation.

A. Proposed Modifications Arising Out
of the Settlement Agreement

1. Total cyanide limitations. EPA
proposes to revise the applicable daily
maximum limitation for total cyanide
(CNT) from .8 to 1.9 mg/1 In subparts A,
B, D, E, F, G, and H. This change is
meant to allow for the special problems
of cyanide removal for those who use
significant quantities of both cyanide
and steel in their plating operations. In
such cases iron often enters the plating
solution in dragout from the rinse
following pickling and prior to plating.
Steps can be taken to reduce iron
contaminates in the plating solutions
through better control of dragout from
pre-plating rinsing and use of nonferrous
tanks and anode baskets. However, in
many cases the formation of iron
complexes in the plating solution cannot
be altogether eliminated. In these cases
the iron and cyanide combine to form a
stable iron complex which is not
destroyed, as is free cyanide, by
alkaline chlorination treatment. Thus,
there is a fundamental difference
between platers treating free cyanide
and iron cyanide complexes.

EPA took this problem into account In
its regulation by including those who
use significant quantities of steel and
cyanide in the data used to establish the
daily maximum limitation for cyanide.
However, the Agency now believes that
unless the total cyanide number is
raised many platers who utilize
significant amounts of cyanide and steel
will not be able to achieve the standards
through the use of best practicable
technology. (The Agency also
considered establishing a separate
subcategory for these platers but decide
that approach was impractical; the
amounts of steel and cyanide used often
fluctuate and there is no objectively
quantifiable point at which complex
cyanides become a special problem].

"To establish a more appropriate daily
maximum limit for cyanide, the Agency
reviewed its data base to lqcate
representative plants which use
significant quantities of both iron and
cyanide. The median of the total
cyanide effluent for these plants was .38
mg per liter, with a daily maximum
variability factor of 5.0. This results in a
maximum daily limitation of 1.9 mg per
liter. The equivalent daily maximums
expressed as mass based limits (mg/op-

m- are as follows: for subparts A, B. D,
E, F, and G, 74 mg/op-mi for subpart H.
169 mg/op-m-.

2. Daily average values and
compliance monitoring. EPA proposes to
establish 4-day limitations applicable to
average concentration and mass-based
daily values in lieu of the 30-day
limitations now contained in the
regulation. Thirty day limitations are
now deemed unnecessary for
enforcement purposes.

EPA also proposes to revoke the
electroplating compliance monitoring
requirements contained in § 413.03 of
the regulations. New monitoring
-requirements will be promulgated as an
addition to EPA's General Pretreatment
Regulations, 40 CFR Part 403, which will
be applicable to all regulated industries.
This section is published pursuant to the
settlement agreement discussed above."
EPA particularly encourages comment
on the policy proposed below.

3. Relationship Between These
Proposed Standards and Best Available
Technology Pretreatment Standards.

This regulation proposes categorical
pretreatment standards satisfying the
requirement in the NRDC consent
decree that standards analogous to best
practical control technology be
developed for exliting sources In the
electroplating point source category.

The Agency is in the process of
developing pretreatment standards
analogous to best available technology
for electroplating. These standards may
be promulgated in 1981. Due to the short
time period between promulgation of
"BPT"' and "BAT" standards, the
Agency feels that It is appropriate to set
forth with some degree of specificity the
future course which It will follow In
considering BAT analog pretreatment
standards for electroplating.

First of all, any further BAT analog
standards will be based on treatment
technology compatible with the model
technology upon which these standards
were based. These new regulations will
not render obsolete the technology
designed to meet the 13PT analog
regulations.

In developing BAT analog standards
for the industry, EPA will take into
account the cumulative impact of these
"BPT' regulations in determining what
is "economically achievable."

Furthermore, EPA is sensitive to the
fact that the job shop metal finishing
segment is vulnerable to adverse
economic impacts as a result of
pretreatment regulations. In the
preamble to the September 7,1979,
standards, EPA estimated that 587 metal
finishing job shops, employing 9,653
workers, may close as a result of these
regulations. As to this segment of the

metal finishing industry that is
economically vulnerable, EPA does not
believe that more stringent regulations
are now economically achievable.
Therefore, EPA does not plan to develop
more stringent new pretreatment
standards for the job shop metal
finishing segment in the next several
years. Nor does EPA plan to develop in
the next several years more stringent
standards for the independent printed
circuit board segment, where significant
economic vulnerability also exists.

B. Executive Order 2044

Under Executive Order 12044 EPA is
required to judge whether a regulation is
"significant" and therefore.subject to the
procedural requirements of the Order or
whether it may follow other specialized
development procedures. EPA labels
these regulations "specialized." I have
reviewed this regulation and determine
that it is a specialized regulation not
subject to the procedural requirements
of Executive Order 12044.

Dated. June 25,I980.
Douglas M. Cosile.
Administrator.
(Secs. 301. 304(g). 307(b),. (d. 308, 501a).
Clean Water Act. as amended (33 US.C.
1311,1314(g), 1317(b) and (d), 1318.1341(a)))

Proposed Amendment to Part 413-
Electroplating Point Source Category

§ 413.03 [Reserved]
1. EPA proposed to revoke § 413.03.
2. EPA proposed to amend § 413.14 as

follows:

§ 413.14 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing soufce subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
pretreatment standards for existing
sources (PSES) after October 12 1982:

(a) No user introducing wastewater
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works under the provisions of
this subpart shall augment the use of
process wastewater or otherwise dilute
the wastewater as a partial or total
substitute for adequate treatment to
achieve compliance with this standard.

(b] For a source discharging less than
38,000 liters (10,000 gal) per calendar
day of electroplating process
wastewater the following limitations
shall apply:
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Subpart A--Common metals facilities discharginig lesstharn.
38,000 liters per day PSES limitations (mg/l)

Average of'daily
Pollutant or Maximum values for 4

pollutant for any consecutive
property 1 day monitoring days.

shall: not exceed

CNA ................. . 5.0 -2.7
Pb ..... ... . .61 0.4

cd ............... 1.2 0.7

(c) For plants discharging 38,000/1
(10,000 gal). os more per calendar day of
electroplating process wastewater the
following limitations shall, apply: "

Subpart A--Common metals facilities discharging 38,000
liters or more per day PSES fimitations (mg/I)

Average of daily
Pollutant or Maximum values for 4.

pollutant for any consecutive
property I day monitoring days

shall not exceed.

CN,T ........... ...... 1.9 1.0

Ni.... ..... 4.1 2.6
Cr.. 7.0 4.0
Zn . 4.2 2.6
Pb. 0.6 0.4

....... .1.2 0.7

Total metals. 10.5 6.8

(d) Alternatively, the following mass-
based standards are equivalent to and
may be applied in place of those .
limitations specified under paragraph(c)
of this section upon. prior agreement
between a source subject to these
standards and the publicly owned
treatment works receiving such
regulated wastes.

Subpart A--Common metals facilities discharging 38.000
liters or more per day PSES limitations (mg/sq m-operation)

Average of daily
Pollutant or Maximum . values for4
pollutant for any consecutive
property 1 day monitoring days

shall not exceed

CN,T ...................

Ni.
Cr ............ ....

Pb.
Cd ......................

39
105
100
156
102
16
29

Total metals. 410 267

(e) For wastewater sourcesregulated
under paragraph(c) of this section, the
following optional control program may
be elected by the source introducing
treated process wastewater into a
publicly owned treatment w6rks with
the concurrence of'the control authority.
These optional pollutant parameters are
not eligible for allowance for removal
achieved-by the publicly owned
treatment works under 40 CFR 403.7. In
the absence of strong chelatingagents, -
after reductioni of hexavalent chromium

wastes, and after neutralization using
calcium oxide (or hydroxide) the
following limitations shall apply:

Subpart A-Common metals facirites discharging 38,000
lters or more per day PSES limitations (mg/f)

Average of dally,
Pollutant or Maximum values for 4

pollutant for any consecutive
property 1 day monitoring days

shall not exceed

CN,T . . .. .. 1*.9 1.

b.6.............. 1.2 0.4
Cd ... - .-. 1.2 0.7

TSS ................ 20.0 13.4
pH........ Wihir the range 7.5 to 10.0

3. EPA proposes to amend § 413.24 as'
follows:

§ 413.24 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources.

Except as ilrovided in 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13,- any existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
pretreatment standards fof existing,
sources (PSES) after October 12, 1982:

(a) No user introducing wastewater
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works under the-provisions of
this subpart shall augment the use of
process wastewater or otherwise dilute
the wastewater as a partial or total
substitute for adequate treatment to
achieve compliance with this standard.

(b) For a source discharging less thart
38,000 liters (10,000 gal) per calendar
day of electroplating process
wastewater the following limitation6
shall apply:

Subpart B--Precous metals facilities discharging less than
38,000 liters per day PSES Imitations (mg/i)

Average of daily
Pollutant or Maximum values for 4
pollutant -for any consecutive
property 1 day . monitoring days

shall not exceed

CN;.A.. _ 5.0 2.7

Pb. .......... 0.6 0.4
Cd............ 1.2 0.7

(c) For plants discharging 38,000/1 .
(10,000 gal) or more per-calendar day of
electroplating process wastewater the
following limitations shall apply:

Subpart B-Precious metalslacilities discharging 38.000r liters
or more per day PSES Wltations. (mg/I)

Average of dally
Pollutant or Maximum values for 4
pollutant for any consecutive
property I day morntoringdays.,

shall not exceed

+Ag--

cu___

.Cr_

0.7
to0

,2.7
26
4.0

Subpart B-Preclous metals facilities discharging 38,000 llert
or more per day PSES riitations (mg/I)

Average O1 daily
Pollutant or Maximum values for 4

pollutant for Any consecutivo
property 1 day monitoring days

shall not exceed

7n.._. . ........ ............ 4.2 2.0
Pb --------...._-.. 0.6 0.4
Cd ....................... 1.2 0.7

'Total metals. 1"0.5 0.8

(d) Alternatively, the following mass-
based standards are equivalent to'and
may apply in place of those limitations
specified under paragraph(c) of this
section'upon prior agreement between a
source subject to these standards and
the publicly owned treatment works
receiving such regulated wastes-

Subpart B-Precious metals facitites discharging 36.000 tere
or more per day PSES timitations (mg/sq moperaton)

Average of daily
Polutant or Maximum, values for 4

pollutant for any conseculvo
property I day Monitoring days

shall not oxcoed

Ag......... 47 20
CN.T . ............ 74 39

CU ......... ........ 176 105
.160 100

C. ....................... 273r t90
.164 102

Pb........ . 23 Is

Cd ........................... 47 29

Total metals. 410 267,

(el For wastewater sources regulated
under paragraph(c) of this section, the
following opti.onal control program may
be elected by the source Introducing
treated process wastewater into a
publicly owned treatment works with
the concurrence of the control authority.
These optional pollutant parameters are
not eligible for allowance for removal
achieved by the publicly owned
treatment works under 40 CFR 403.7. In
the absence of strong chelating agents,
after reduction of hexavalent chromium
wastes, and after neutralization using
calcium oxide (or hydroxide) the
following limitations shall apply-

Subpart B-Precious metals facilities discharging 36,000 iletls
or more per day PS9S limitations (mg/I)

Average of dally
Pollutant or Maximum values for 4

pollutant for any consecutive
property I day Monitoring days

shall not exceed

CN, ... ..... .9 1,0
Pb.. ...... 0.6 OA

Cd ....... 1.2 0.7
TSS..'...-....... 20.0 13.4

,pH-... . Wltin the range 7.5 to 10.0

4.EPA proposes to amend § 413.44 as
follows:
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§ 413.44 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
pretreatment standards for eisting
sources (PSES) after October 12,1982:

(a) No user introducing wastewater
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works under .the provisions of
this subpart shall augment the use of
process wastewater or otherwise dilute
the wastewater as a partial or total
substitute for adequate treatmentto
achieve compliance with this standard.

(b) For a source discharging less than
38,000 liters (10,000 gal) per calendar
day of electroplating process
wastewater the following limitations
shall apply:

Sdc,xat 0-riczin fta~we cshargig tMs than 38.000
Airs per dayPSES &Iitaon (axg/)

AverAge of d*
Poltant or Maxrnmn vabes for 4

polkuant torany consecwe
propar Iday -w days

9h not med

NA 5.0 2-7
Pb 0.6 0.4
Cd. 1.2 0.7

(c) For plants discharging 38,00011
(10,000 gal) or more per calendar day of
electroplating process wastewater the
following limitations shall apply:

sd)WDV-4IreKVo fadeswshw*g 38.M0 %wes or
mor pear day PSES f&ita&ons lng/1)

Avrage of de*
Pokkm*or Marun vakuesfO 4

polutut for any onseculv
I day mondX d

CNT IS 1.0

Cu . . . 4.5 2.7
NC 4.1 2.6

Cr . 7.0 4.0
7n_ 4.2 2.6
Pb 0.6 0.4
Cd , 1.2 0.7

Totw meta s. 10.5 6.

(d) Alternatively, the following mass-
based standards are equivalent to and
may apply in place of those limitations
specified under paragraph (c) of this
section upon prior agreement between a
source subject to these standards and
the publicly owned treatment works
receiving such regulated wastes:

&*pel D-AModxi kefes dedmVirg 8.O No% or
more pew day PSES rST05os (mgtsq rTo o

Averg ct daly
PolutarA or Mux va for 4
po&a"t for &W c:O'rcM
Popeny 1 d- dris

C.T.... 74 89
Cu_, _, 175 105W - 160 100

" .2 73 158
Zn 164 102
Pb 23 WB
Cd 47 29

Tola me'afs. 410 267

(e) For wastewater sources regulated
under paragraph (c) of this section. the
following optional control program may
be elected by the source introducing
treated process wastewater into a
publicly owned treatment works with
the concurrence of the control authority.
These optional pollutant parameters are
not eligible for allowance for removal
achieved by the publicly owned
treatment works under 40 CFR 403.7. In
the absence of strong chelating agents,
after reduction of hexavalent chromium
wastes, and after neutralization using
calcium oxide (or hydroxide) the
following limitations shall apply:

&-'eage of d*
POWWR or MaW&uM vaM 1or 4
Poottm iorarl CoMeo0*+

prop"d I da c-tali dip
VhaA rlotam*ed

CN.T. 1a 1.0
Pb 0.8 &.4
Cd_ _ 12 0.7
TSS 2. 13.4
pH W"i"Iei racge7S fo10.

5. EPA proposes to amend § 413.54 as
follows:
§413.54 Pretreatment stanwd for
existing sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
pretreatment standards for existing
sources (PSES) after October 12, 1982

(a) No user introducing wastewater
pollutants into a public owned treatment
works under the provisions of this
subpart shall augment the use ofprocess
wastewater or otherwise dilute the
wastewater as a fiartial or total
substitute for adequate treatment to
achieve compliance with this standard.

(b) For a source discharging less than
38.000 liters (10,000 gal) per calendar
day of electroplating process
wastewater the following limitations
shall apply:

ws pw ata PS .5 krr (tg,1

Pctart or Ugnun vaLes for 4

P--r1 day -.- 'mrl days

CNA.. ...... 5.0 27
Ptt. . .. 06 0.4
cd -... ... 12 0.

(c) For plants discharging 3&000 liters
(10.000 gal) or more per calendar day of
electroplating process wastewater the
following limitations shall aipply:

S tps't E-CCQ!'3 fl'tz3 23aa' M Ets or
f" w~ day PSE3 Gr-.3LCt3 (-'i)

P,.tNAJi or UsAmaW va w kx 4
pc~a-ft F ary CMM: Q

PW" ~I de r1 "
", rat swmed

+T, 1.9 IDC(> _ 4.5 P-7

t - 4.1 -6

Cr 7A0 40
Z _. 42 ZS
Pb. . 08 0.4
Cd. 12 (.7

Tcu rals 10.5 63

(d) Alternatively, the following mass-
based standards are equivalent to and
may apply in place of those limitations
specified under paragraph (c) of this
section upon prior agreement between a
source subject to these standards and
the publicly owned treatmeut works
receiving such regulated wastes:

Sutteit E.-Coat.'ei Wfates dxc~a-XQ 38038 lix. Cc
trora P" dy Pac65 Wtrc- (r- fsq M-r~Cn

Poa" of de,
PoR Ct U, t m.kfr4

CRT - 74 33
Cu 175 Ii3

Cr_ 273 15-3
ZM _ 164 IC2
P 23 is
Cd 47 29

TLtM e t,. 410 25T

(e) For wastewater resources
regulated under paragraph (c) of this
section. the following optional control
program may be elected by the source
introducing treated process wastewater
into a publicly owned treatment works
with the concurrence of the control
authority. These optional pollutant
parameters are not eligible for
allowance for removal achieved by the
publicly owned treatment works tinder
40 CFR 403.7. In the absence of strong
chelating agents, after reduction of
hexavalent chromium wastes. and after
neutralization using calcium oxide for
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hydroxide) the following limitations
shall apply:

Subpart E--Coalings facilities discharging 38,000 liters or
more per day PSES limitations (mg/I)

Average of daily
- Pollutant or Maximum values for 4

pollutant for any consecutive
property 1 day monitoring days

shall not exceed

CN,T ......... .. ... ....... 1 .9 1.0

Pb .. 0.6 OA
Cd. 1.2 0.7
T ... ... 20.0 13.4
pH..-...-...... .. Within the range 7.5 to 10.0

6. EPA proposes to amend § 413.64 as
follows:

§ 413.64 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources.

Except as pirovided in 40 CFR,403.7
and 403.13, and existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
pretreatment standards for existing
sources (PSES) after October 12, 1982:

(a) No User introducing waftewater
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works under the provisions of
this subpart shall augment the use of
process wastewater or otherwise dilute
the wastewater as a partial or total
substitute for adequate treatment to
achieve'compliance with this standard.

(b) For a source discharging less than.
38,000 liters (10,000 gal] per calendar
day of electroplating process
wastewater the following limitations
shall apply:

Subpart F-Chemical etching and milling facilities discharging
less than 38,000 liters per day PSES limitations (mg/I)

Average of daily
Pollutant or Maximum values for 4

pollutant for any Consecutive
property 1 day monitoring days

shall not exceed

CN, A ..................... 5.0 2.7
Pb ......................... .. 0.6 0.4
Cd ........................... 1.2 0.7

(c) For plants discharging 38,000 1
(10,000.gal) or more per calendar day of
electroplating process wastewater the
following limitations shall apply:

Subpart F-Chemical etching and milling facilities discharging
38,000 liter or more per day PSES limitations (mg/I)

Average of daily
Pollutant or Maximum values for 4

pollutant for any Consecutive
property 1 day monitoring days

shall not exceed

CN, T...-...... 1.9 1.0
CO 4.5 2.7
NI ...... .... . 4.1 2.6
c ............ 7.0 4.0
Zn ............ 4.2 2.6

0.6 0.4

Subpart F--Chemical etching ard milling facilities discharging
38,000 liters or more per day PSES limitations (mg/I)

Average of daily
Pollutant or Maximum values for 4
pollutant for any Consecutive
property 1 day monitoring days

shall not exceed

C 1.2 0.7
Total metals. 10.5 6.8

(d) Alternatively, the following mass-
based-standards are equivalent to and
may apply in place of those limitations
specified under paragraph (c) of this
section upon prior agreement between a
source subject to these standards and,
the publicly owned treatment works
receiving such regulated wastes:

Subpart F-Chemical etching and milling facilities discharging
38,000 liters or more per day PSES limitations (mg/sq m-

operation)

Average of daily
Pollutant or Maximum values for 4
pollutant for any Consecutive
property 1 day monitoring days

shall not exceed

CN, T_..... 74 39

IC 176 105
Ni 160 100
Cr 273 156Zn .... . ......: ....... 164 102

Pb. . --------. 23 16
47 29

Total mefals. 410 267

(c) For wastewater sources regulated
under paragraph (c) of this section, the
following optional control program may
be elected by the source introducing
treated process wastewater into a
publicly owned treatment works with
the concurrence of the control
jauthority. These optional pollutant
parameters are not eligible for
allowance for removal achieved by the
publicly owned freatment works under
40 CFR 403.7. In the absence of strong
chelating agents, after reduction of
hexavalent chromium wastes, and after
neutralization using calcium oxide (or
hydroxide) the following limitations
shall apply:

Subpart F-Chemical etching and milling facilities discharging
38,000 liters or more per day PSES limitations (mg/I)

Average of daily
Pollutant or Maximum values for 4

pollutant for any Consecutive
property 1 day monitoring days

shall not exceed

CN, T 1.9. 1.0
Pb....... 0.6 OA
Cd . . 1.2 0.7
TSS.. . 20.0 13.4
Ph... ... - Within the range 7.5 to 10.0

7. EPA proposes to amend § 413.74 as
'follows:

§ 413.74 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject

to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
pretreatment standards for existing
sources (PSES) after October 12, 1902:

(a) No user introducing wastewater
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works under the provisions of
this subpart shall augment the use of
process wastewater or otherwise dilute
the wastewater as a partial or total
substitute for adequate treatment to
achieve complidnce with this standard.

(b) For a soruce discharging less than
38,000 liters (10,000 gal] per calendar
day of electroplating process
wastewater the following limitations
shall apply:

Subpart G-Eectrolesa plating facilitios discharging loss than
38,000 liters per day PSES limitations (mg/I)

Average of daily
Pollutant or Maximum values for 4
pollutant for any consecutive
property 1 day monitoring days

shall not exceed

CNA ............ &.D" ,
Pb............. 0.6 o.4

Cd .................. . 1.2f 0,7

(c) Ior plants discharging 38t000 1
(10,00 gal) or more per calendar day of
electroplating process wastewater the
following limitations shall apply:

Subpart G-Electroess plating facilities discharging 38.000
liters or more per day PSES limitations (mg/I)

I Average of daily
Pollutant or Maximum values for 4

pollutant for any consecutive
property 1 day monitoring days

shall not exceed

CNT ........ ..... ....... 1.9 .1.0

Cu . ......... 4.5 27
N! 4.1 2.0Cr........... . 7,0 •4.0
Zn. .............. .. 4.2 2,

0.6 0.4
d.......... 12 0DI

Total metals. 10.5 6.8

(d) Alternatively, the following mass-
based standards are equivalent to and
may apply in place of those limitations'
specified under paragraph (a) of this
section upon prior agreement between a
soruce subject to these standards and
the publicly owned treatment works
receiving such regulated wastes:

Subpart G-Electroess plating facilities discharging 00.000
liters or more per day PSES limitations (mg/sq moperatlon)

Average of daily
Pollutant or Maximum values loe 4

pollutant for any cons'cutive
property 1 day monitoring days

shel not exceed

CN.T .............. 74 39Cu ........ 176 106

NI . "160 100
Cr ........ 273 150
Zn...--. 164 102
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SobW~ G-aeaeapating fa0ibs cdwar 3%=0
Mter or mome per day PSE5 knttor (nV/-q m-opra or

Average D1 ddy
Pbutant or MaITu values fo 4

po utaft for any consecvm
property 1 day vwi ig days

eW not exoeed

23 16
Cd.. 47 29

ToW metals. 410 257

(e) For wastewater sources regulated
under paragraph (c) of this section. the
following optional control program may
be elected by the source introducing
treated process wastewater into a
publicly owned treatment works with
the coucurrence of the control authority.
These optional pollutant parameters are
not eligible for allowance for removal
achieved by the publicly owned
treatment works under 40 CFR 403.7. In
the absence of strong chelating agents,
after reduction of hexavalent chromium
wastes, and after neutralization using a
calcium oxide (or hydroxide] the
following limitations shall apply: -

Sbpart G-eaole- pta" fa €dadw 3s.=o
5ters or more per day PSES *altatons (f/1)

Averag of dWy
Polutat or mijmtun vaks $or
po.tat for any C e
Prpet Iday n-wdys

sha not ameed

CN,T - 1.9 1.0
Pb...... .. 0.6 0.4
cd 12 0.7
TS5_ .... . 20.0 13.4
p:.'. Wit~in th range7.5 to 10.0

8. EPA proposes to amend § 413.84 as
follows:

§ 413.84 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources.

Except as provided in40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject.
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
pretreatment standards for existing
sources [PSES) after October 12, 198=

[a) No User introducing wastewater
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works under the provisions of
this subpart shall augment the use of
process wastewater or otherwise dilute
the wastewater as a partial or total
substitute for adequate treatment to
achieve compliance with this standard.

(b) For a source discharging less than
38,000 liters (10,000 gal) per calendar
day of electroplating process
wastewater the following limitations
shall apply:

P09utaflor mam ' Vlt4A6 or 4
pototAa [ft aNY c
prop"rt 1 dry - dAX ysf

l not SK:.d

CN,A ... 50 Z?7
Pb .... 06 M.4

. . 12 0.7

(c) For plants discharging 38.0001
(10,000 gal] or more per calendar day of
electroplating process wastewater the
following limitations shal apply:

Supart H--Prt-ld droll bWid fhl -Js dhhbv 36,000
hers or mnom pW d a PSES W26" (rsg!)

A-er@ of
Po~utant or VImnawx wk"esfor 4

pokitat braV conuoia
propermi I day af daw

. .1.9 1 o

cu 4.5 27

Cr _ _ _ 7,0 4.0
zn.... . 4.2 2.5

Pb-- oa 0.4
Cd 1.2 0,7

Total retals. 10.5 5.

(d) Alternatively, the following mass-
based standards are equivalent to and
may apply in place of those limitations
specified under paragraph Cc) of this
section upon prior agreement between a
source subject to these standards and
the publicly owned treatment works
receiving such regulated wastes:

Surpa H--Pated drcuit boad ecft dadw 1.000
bters or mor per day PSES O vsg/aq unu

Avers" 0( d*
Polutant or Ma* nun whm fr 4
po4tairt or" corOyL
Properl I day 11afiogdays

*Mdfiat a~do~

CNT.--....-- 67 30
Cu - 401 241

Cr 623 357
Zr n- 374 232

Pb__ 53 35
Cd-- -, 107 416

Total mete3 936

(e) For wastewater sources regulated
under paragraph (c) of this section. the
following optional control program may
be elected by the source introducing
treated process wastewater into a
publicly owned treatment works with
the concurrence of the control authority.
These optional pollutant parameters are
not eligible for allowance for removal
achieved by the publicly owned
treatment works under 40 CFR 403.7. In
the absence of strong chelating agents.
after reduction of hexavalent chrorum
wastes, and after neutralization using

calcium oxide (or hydroxide) the
following limitations shall apply:

Stpar H-PM r cuAt boeri ?aciF3 d[32wX; 3841>3
Fers ormr:%nperdayP%525m itarIf)

Awyage of dy
Pohtra-g or VaIPi for 4

-ep Io any mf"dy
She not eaiced

C?4.T 1.. . 1~ D,

Cd 12 0.7

"55_ 20.0 13.4
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

Coast Guard

46 CFR Part 151

[COD 80-00ll

Unmanned Barges CarryIng Certain
Bulk Dangerous Cargoes
AGENCY. Coast Guard. DOT.
ACTION: Proposed rule.

S.MmARY: In the interest of safety the
Coast Guard reviews all chemicals that
are proposed for bulk shipment by
water. All cargoes that are classified as
dangerous are regulated. Since the
regulations were written many new
cargoes have been accepted for bulk
carriage under interim guidelines. The
reason for this proposed rulemaking is
to update the regulations to reflect these
developments.
DAT= Comments must be received on or
bcore August 18. 1980.
ADDRESSES: Comments should be
submitted to the Commandant (G-CMC/
24): (CGD 80-001). U.S. Coast Guard.
Washington. D.C. 20=93. Comments may
be delivered to and will be available for
inspection or copying from 7 a. to 5
p.m.. Monday through Thursday. at the
Marine Safety Council [G-CMC]24).
Room 2418. U.S. Coast Guard
Headquarters, 2100 Second Street. S.W.,
Washington. D.C.
FOR FURTHER INFORPATION CONTACT=
Joseph I. Jakabcin. Office of Merchant
Marine Safety (G-MMI-3114, Room
1402. U.S. Coast Guard Headquarters.
2100 Second Street. S.W., Washington,
D.C. 20503. (202-425-6262].
SUPPLEMENTARY IPFUORMAW
Interested persons are invited to
participate in this rulemaking by
submilting written data, views, or
arguments. Written comments should
include the docket number (CGD 80-
001), the name and address of the

453-97


